Customized ACA Partner Services

Don’t let your clients’ ACA needs take
your eye off the ball. We can help.
Affordable Care Act (ACA) compliance has emerged as an expected and critical component of benefits
administration, payroll and tax management. If you are shifting focus off your core business to invest in
providing an ACA compliance solution, revising your current ACA solution, or looking to expand your core
services to include ACA, it’s time to take a look at Health e(fx).
ACA is what we do. Serving 17.6 million lives, we are the largest ACA software solution in the market. With
over half of our business coming through our partner relationships, we lead the market in ACA partnership
expertise and experience.
Here’s why Health e(fx) is the ultimate solution to support your clients’ ACA needs:
A Partner model for you
From running your ACA Client Services on our SaaS Platform to outsourcing your ACA Client Services
to Health e(fx), or somewhere in between—we will customize a Partner model for you.

Customized ACA Partner Services

Client Management
Sales, Contract, Client Services and Call
Support
Technical Management
Client-employer implementation, site and
technology configurations
Data Management
Data acquisition and transformation
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99% of clients say Health e(fx) technology is superior to competitors
Flexible options for your clients
Health e(fx) offers comprehensive ACA options to fit your client profile, service model and compliance
objectives. From full-service ACA eligibility to expert coding to IRS submission, corrections and fulfillment, we have
your back. Unlike other ACA solutions, we’ll give you clear visibility into the data so you know how your clients are
performing at all times.

We invest so you can focus on your core business
ACA compliance is our specialty. As regulations change, we continue to invest in our technology,
so you don’t have to. Keep your focus on your core business and leave the ACA technology and service
support to us.
About Health e(fx)
Through investment and innovation, Health e(fx) easy-to-use solutions are always up to date to meet the needs of
partners who serve employers. Choose Health e(fx) to manage complexity, minimize risk and cost and remove the
ACA burden on your clients.
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